
OEST. BUTLER'S OFFICIAL REPORT
OF THE BATTLES.

> . WAsHlxarori ~ Junel2, 1861.—The follow-
'

‘. Gen. Batler's official report Of the affair."it'Little and- Big Bethel:: - • •
HEADQUARTERS, 'DEPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA,

FORTRESS MONROE, JIM! 10,1:861.
To LIEUTENANT GENERAL SCOTT Veneral:

'Havinglearned thatthe eriemy had established
I:an ontpostlof some strength at a place-called

• :little lilethel, a sroaWohnroh, .about eight
Milesfrom Newport News, and the same dis

lance from Hampton, from whence they were
-accustomed nightly to advane both on Newport
Newsand the picket guards of Hampton toannoy them, and also -from whence they had
come down in small squads of cavalry and
.taken a number of Union, men, some of whom
had thessafeguard and protection of the troops
of:the United States, and forged them into the
rebel ranks, and that they were also gathering
up the slaves of citizens who had "moved away

. and left their farms in-charge of their negroes,
carrying them to work inantrenohments at
Williamsburg and Yerktoarti, I had determined
to send upa force to drive them back and des-
troy their camp, the headquarters of which
was this small church. [) had also learned
that at a place a short distance farther pn, the
road to Yorktown, was an_oatwork of the reb
els, on the Hampton side of a place called Big
Bethel, a large church, near the head of the
north branch of Back river, -and that here was
a very considerable rendezvous, with works
of more or less strength in progress of erection,
and from this point the whole country • was
laid under contribution. -

Accordingly I ordered General Pierce, whois in command of Camp Hamilton, at Hamp-
ton, to send Durvea's regiment of Z tuaves to
be ferried over Hampton creek at one o'clock
this morning, and to march by the road up to
Newmarket bridge, then crossing the bridge,
to go by a by-road, and -thus put the regiment
in the rear of the enemy, and between Big
Bethel and Little Bethel, in part for the pur-
pose of cutting him off, and then to make an
attack upon Little Bethel. I directed Gen.
Pierce to support him from Hampton with Col.
Townsend's regiment, with two mounted how-
itzers, and to march about an hour later. At

- the same time I directed Colonel Phelps,
commanding at Newport News, to send out a
battalion, composed of such companies of the
regiments under his command as he thought
best, under command of Lieutenant.Colonel
Washburn, in time to make a demonstrationanon Little Bethel in front,,and to have him
supported by Colonel Bendix's regiment, with
two field pieces. Bendix's and Townsend's
regiments should effect a junction at a fork of
the road leading from Hampton to Newport
News, something like a-mile and a half from

• Little Bethel. I directed the march to he so
timed that the attack should be made just at
daybreak, and that after the attack was madeupon Little Bethel, Duryea's regiment and a
regiment from Newport News should follow
immediately upon the heels of the fugitives, if
they were enabled to cut them off, and attack
the battery on the road to Big Bethel, while
covered by the fugitives : or, if it was thought
expedient by General Pierce, failing to sur-
prise the camp at Little Bethel, they should
attempt to take the work near Big Bethel.—
To prevent the possibility of mistake in the
darkness, I directed that no attack should' be
made until the watchword should be shouted
by the attacking regiment, and, in case that
by any mistake in the march the regiments
that were to make the junction should unex,
pettedly meet and be unknown to each other,
also directed that the members of Colonel
Townsend's regimens should be known, if in
daylight, by something white, worn on the
arm. The troops were accordingly put in
motion as ordered, and the march was so
timed, that Colonel Duryea bad got in the po
sition noted upon the accompanying sketch,
and Lieutenant-Colonel Washburn, in com-
mand of the regiment from Newport News,
had got into the position indicated upon the
sketch and Colonel Bendix's regiment had
been posted and ordered to hold the fork of the
road, with two pieces of artillery, and Colonel
Townsend's regiment had got into the place
indicated just behind, and were about to form
a junction as the day d •wned.

Up to this point the plan had been vigor-
ously, accurately and successfully carried out;
but here, by some strange fatuity, and as yet
unexplained bltinder, without any word of no
tics, while Colonel Townsend was in column
enroute, and when the head of the column was
within one hundred yards, Col. Bendix's reg-
iment opened fire with both artillery and
musketry upon Col. Townsend's column, which,
in the hurry and confusion, was irregularly
returned by some of Col. Townsend's men,
who feared that they had fallen into an am-
buscade. Col. Townsend's column immedi-
ately retreated to the eminence near by, and
were not pursued by Col. Bendix's men. By
this almost criminal blunder two meu of Col.
Townsend's regiment were killed, and eight
more or less wounded.

Hearing this cannonading and firing in his
rear, Lieutenant'Colonel Washburn, notknow
ing but that his communication might be cut
off immediately reversed his march, as did
Colonel Duryea, and marched back to form a
junction with his reserves.

General Pierce, who was with Col. Town-
send's regiment, fearing that .the enemy had
got notice of our approach, and had posted
himself in force on the line of march, and not
getting any communication from Colonel Du-
ryea, sent back to me for reinforcements, and
I immediately orderedColonel Allen's regiment
to be put in motion, and they reached Hamp-
ton about seven o'clock. In the meantime the
true state of facts having been ascertained by
General Pierce, the regiments effected a junc-
tion, and resumed the line of march. At the
moment of the firing of Colonel Bendix, Col.
Duryea had surprised a part of an ,outlaying
guard of the enemy, consisting of thirty per-
sons, who had been brought into me.

Of coarse by this firing all hopes of a
surprise above the camp at Late-Bethel was
lost, and, upon marching upon it, it was found
Ito have been vacated, and the cavalry had
Pressed on toward Big Bethel. Colonel Duryea,
however, destroyed the camp at Little Bethel
and advanced. General Pierce then, as he
informs me, with the advice of his Colonels,
thought best to attempt to carry the works of
the enemy at Big Bethel, and made dispositions
to that effect. The attack commenced, as I
am informed—for I have not received any
official reports—about half past nine o'clock.

At about ten o'clock General Pierce sent a
note to me saying that there was a sharp
engagement with the enemy, and that he
thought he should be able to maintain his po-
sition until reinforcements could come up.—
Acting upon this information, Colonel Carr's
regiment, which had been ordered in the morn-
ing to proceed as far as Newmarket Bridge
was allowed to go forward. I received this
information, for which I had sent a special
messenger, about twelve o'clock. I immedi-
ately made disposition from Newport News tohave Col. Phelps, from the four regiments
there, forward aid if necessary. As soon as
these orders could be sent forward I repaired
to Hampton, for the purpose of having proper
ambulances and wagons for the sick andwounded, intending to go forward and join the•command. While the wagons were going

forward a messenger came, announcing that
the engagement had terminated, and that thetroops were retiring in good order to camp,—
/ remained upon the ground at Hampton,
personally seeing the wounded put in boatsand towed round to the hospital, and orderingforward Lieutenant Morris, with two boathowitzers, to cover the rear of the returningcolumn in case it should be attacked. Having
been informed that the ammunition of theArtillery had been expended, and seeing thebead of the column approach Hampton ingood order, I waited for Gen. Pierce to comeup. lam informed by him that the dead andwounded had all been brought off, that the
return had been conducted in good order andwithout haste. I learned from him that the
men behaved with great steadiness, with theexception ofsome few instances, and that theattack was made with propriety, vigor andcourage, but that the enemy were found to besupported by a battery, variously estimated
at from fifteen to twenty pieces, some of whichwere rifled cannon, which were very wellserved, and protected from being readilyturned by a Creek in front,

Our loss is very considerable, amountingperhaps to forty or fifty, a quarter part ofwhich you will see-was from the unfortunatemistake—to call it by no worse name—of Col.Bendix.
I will, as soon as official returns Can be got,give a fuller detail of the affair, and will Onlyadd now that we have to regret especially thedeath of Lieut. Greble, of the Second artillery,who went out with Col. Washburn, from Newport News, and who very efficiently andgallantly fought his piece until he was struckby a cannon shot. I will endeavor to getaccurate statements to forward by the nextmail. I thick in the unfortunate combinationof circumstances, and the result which weexperienced, we have gained more than wehave lost. Our troops have learned to have4onfidenoe in themselves under fire, the enemy

have shown 'they will not meet us in the openfield, and our officers have learned *hereintheir organization and drill are inefficient.While waiting for the offioial reports, I havethe honor to submit thus far the informationofwhich lam possessed. I have the honorto be,
Most respectfully,

Your obedient servant,%LT. F. BUTLER, Major General commanding
SECESSION IN MISSOURI.

PROCLAMATION.OP TUE GOVERNOR OF MISSOURI--50,000 VOLUNTEERS CALLED "FOR TO RESIST
TER U. S. TROOPS.

ST. Louts, June 13.Governor Jackson has issued a proclamationrehearsing the so calledgrievances inflicted bythe Federal Government, which he says aredesigned to reduced Missouri to the same con.dition as Maryland. He accuses the Federalauthorities of fostering, the inauguration ofrevolution and civil war for the overthrow ofthe State Government, and calls 50,000 StateMilitia intoactive service for the protection ofthe lives, liberty, and property of the citizens.The proclamation concludes thus:In issuing this proclamation, I hold it to bemy solemn duty to remind you that Missouriis still in the United States; that the Execu-tive Department of the State Government doesnot arrogate to itself the power to disturb thatrelation ; that power has been wisely vestedin a Convention which will at the proper timeexpress your sovereign will ; and that in themeantime it is your duty to obey all the Con-stitutional requirements of the Federal Gov,ernment, bat it is equally my duty to adviseyou that your first allegiance is due to yourown State, and that you are under no obliga-tion to obey the unconstitutional edicts of themilitary despotism which has introduced itselfat Washington, nor to submit to the infamousand degrading sway"of its minions in thisState. No braveand true hearted Missourianwill obey one or submit to the other. Risethen and drive back the ignominious invaderswho have dared to desecrate the soil whichyour labors have made fruitful, and which isconsecrated by your homes.
HERMANN, June 13.The State troops have erected a batterybelow the mouth of the Osage river. Reportsfrom Jefferson City state that State troops areconcentrating there and that 1,100 are on theroad from Salina and 500 from Cooper county.

IMPORTANT FROM HARPER'S FER-
RY.

FREDERICK, MD.. Jane 14.It is here reported, upon the authority of amessenger who arrived here this morningwithin one mile of Harper's Ferry, that thebridge across the Potomac at that point wasblown up and entirely destroyed between 4and 5 o'clock this morning. The explosionwas distinctly heard, and the smoke of theburning structure seen by parties here.
The messenger further reports that all thetroops have been withdrawn from the Mary-land shore, and that the town of Harper'sFerry has been evacuated by the great bodyof troops recently there. A small force is yetthere, probably the rear guard of the retreat-ing army.
It is reported that eight car loads of provi-sions were destroyed to prevent their fallinginto the hands of the Federalists, who aresupposed to be concentrating upon Harper'sFerry from the directions of Greencastle andCumberland.
The wife and family of General Hager wereat the Ferry last night, and had engaged aprivate conveyance from this city to take themto a point further southward, but were com-pelled to accompany the column by its suddenflight.
The destruction of the brigade may be re-garded as certain, confirmatory intelligenceof the fact has been received here within a fewminutes. A gentleman from this city, whowas at Harper's Ferry last night, saw the prep.arations being made for the blowing up of thestructure.
The bridge at ShefiEerdstown was also burnast night.
TELE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.—An interesting digest of the sources of revenue of thePennsylvania Railroad company for the yeareighteen hundred and sixty, showing a mostsatisfactory increase of the :on' freight business as compared with the same sources ofrevenue in 1859. appears in the last numberof the Mining Register. From it we gatherthe fact that the total earnings of the road for1.60 was $5 932,701. against $5,362,356 in1859. an increase of $570,346, or a sum equalto $47, 528 per month for the year round.—the Register says : "The freight earnings exteed the passenger earnings largely, more thantwo to one.—The Pennsylvania Railroad,therefore, is most distinguished for its freightbusiness, for the part it performs in the com-merce of the country as a carrier of producefrom 'the interior to the seaboard, and ofmerchandise from the seaboard to the interior.',

A WOMAN'S WRONGS REVENGED.—The Ely—-
ria (Ohio) Democrat of the sth inst. gives an
account of a sad affair in Columbia on theThursday previous

Miss Sabin charged the paternity of herchild on James Van Dorn. Since she becamea mother no opportunity had offered for seeingVan Dorn, until at a religious meeting on theevening of the said Thursday. At the close ofthe service Miss Sabin approached him withthe child in her arms, and after a brief con—-versation asked the privilege of a privateinterview. He replied that he bad no time totalk with her then, and, in company with hissister and one or two other young ladies,started towards home. While on the way,Miss Sabin, who bad followed them, came upbehind them, and with a single stroke with arazor, inflicted a ghastly wound on the backof his neck, almost severing the large cords.The wounded man was conveyed to his father'shouse, and Miss Sabin was arrested the sameevening, charged with an assault with intentto kill, and taken before G. W. Weeden, Esq.,who fully committed her for trial. On Fridayshe was brought to jail, but was immediatelyreleased on bail. Mr. Van Dorn is doing well,but will, it is feared, have a stiff neck theremainder of his days.

lIEALTII OF GEN. SCOTT.-A corresponden .of the Boston Advertiser writes from Wnshing• -

On Sunday Ihad the pleasureof an interviewin company with a friend, with General Scott.So much has been said of his health that I amhappy to be able to speak authoritatively uponthe subject. Our interview was of at least anhour, and in the course ofit I said to him thateverybody felt a deep interest in his preservation, and I begged to know what I mightreport when I reached home, as to his health.He said that some time ago he received a fallinpassing down a stairway, by which his limbswere partially paralyzed by a blow upon hisspine, and that he rose or walked with somelittle difficulty ; but that' besides that, hishealth was excellent. And I can add that ifa free, brisk, unembarrassed conversation ofanhour, upon a great variety of topics, can fur—-nish any test ofquickness and vigor of intellect,the country has no cause to apprehend thatthe General is not as capable to plan and carry out a campaign as when he started on hismemorable march from Vera Cruz to Mexico.
POLICY OP GEN. SCOTT.

The experienced veteran, who directs andcontrols the military movements of the day,said to a confidential friend, within a fewdays, that peace would be restored to thewhole country and the country restored to itslegitimate proportions by the return of Maymonth in 1862. His movements now in regard to Virginia evidently indicate a grandcoup de grace that will decide the supremacyof military power in that State. The advanceof troops from three or more points uponHarper's Ferry, the complete preparation ofGen. Butler's column to make an advanceupon Norfolk, and General McDowell's column
now prepared for advancing upon ManassasJunction, suggests a grand simultaneous move
ment upon those important points, that willdecide the supremacy and control in thatState.

THE TENNESSEE ELECTION.The vote on the adoption or rejection of theSecession Ordinance took place in Tennesseeon Saturday week. At Nashville the votefor separation and representation was 3,093;against it, 249. Eleven other districts in thecounty gave 2,393 for separation and repre-sentation, and 88 against it. In Memphis thevote stood 5,608 for separation, 4 for no rep-resentation, and 5 for Union. A dispatchfrom Nashville states that the interior, as faras beard from, is nearly unanimous, and theState is largely for Secession.

44-Something for the Ladies.. -A newInvention has recently appeared, which, although useful toevery body, is specially claimed by the Ladies, as beingexactly suited to their wants and requirements. They aredelighted with Spalding's Prepared Glue. Itbrings up nodisagreeable associations of sticky glue pole and stiflingodors, but is merely a clear transparent liquid, in a prettylittle bottle, witha small accompanying brush, fit tostandon the daintiest toilet table in the land, with cologne andPerfumes and Chins trifles. And so useful it proves, too,if any accident happens to the ten thousand little knick-knacks that ladies delight in. No sending to the manu-facturer for repairs, at an expense scarcely less than wouldattend the purchase of a new article. A few of the crystaldrops, skillfully applied by fair fingers, will set all right.Per furniture, for work-boxes, for books, for awry thing, itis a perfect little family physician I The amount of moneythat one of these bottles can save ina month, would seemalmost incredible, and Ladles rely on their Prepared Glueas a sort of a magician that can effect every thing I Andthey know, too. When any article of domestic reformmeets the enthusiastic sanction at their hands thatSpalding's Prepared Glue has received, you may be prettysure it is something worth having on your closet shelfIYtom the New York Dispatch, October 1, 1859.june 4

ail. The Great English Remedy !
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S CELEBRATEDFEMALE PILLS.Prepared from prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M. D.. Phy-sician Extraordinary to the Queen.This well known medicine is no imposition, but a sureand safe remedy for Female Difficulties and Obstructions,from any cause whatever; and although a powerful reme-dy, it contains nothing hurtful to the constitution.To MARE= Lamas It is peculiarly suited. It-will,in ashort time. bring on the mot:ably period with regularity.Inall cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain IntheBack and Limbs, Heaviness'Fatigue on slight exertion,Palpitation of the Heart, Lowness of Spirits, ll)sterics,Sick Headache, Whites, and all the painful disease., occa-sioned by a disordered system, these Pills willeffect a curewhenall other means have failed.

These Pills have never been known to fail where thedirections on the2nd page of Pamphletare well observed.For fullparticulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the agentN. B.—sl and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any author-ized agent, will Insure a bottle, containing over 60 pile,by return mail.
KAUFFMAN & CO., Agents for LancasterJuly 10

i'
Drafta. on the Banks for Health...."All our excesses," sa, a a great writer, "are so manydrafts on the bank of health, accepted and made pay-able some ten, fifteen or twenty years after date." Sowith our imprudencea, our culpableneglect of nature'sawe, all have to be paid In after years of sufferings.Nobody is better aware of this truth than Dr. 0. PhelpsBrown. His great panacea, the Acacian Balsam, is certaintocure the worst form ofTubercular Consumptien, Catarrh,Soreness of the Throat, Bronchitis, deep-seated coughs,hurried breathing,rheumatic and neuralgic pains, muscu-lar debility or lassitude, cold extremities, afloat irritation,disease of the kidneys, liver complaint, irritated or morbidappetite, reatiessneas, despondency cf apirits,loaa ofbalanceIn thebrain, dizziness of the head, maraamtia or a waat-lugand consumption of the vital fluida and the muscularand nerve tissues.

Invalids whoare troubled with any form of the abovementioned complaints, may be easily and successfullytreated by Dr. o—Phelps Brown's Remedies. The ,
•

scaclan Balsam Is soldat $2 per large bottle and maybe obtained of KAUFMAN & 00.,
Bole Agents.

int 31

ESTATE OF SIMON MENTZER, LATEtownship, deceased.—Letters of administrationon the estate of Simon Ifilenfzer, late of Earl township, de-ceased, having been granted to the subscribers : All per-sona indebted to said estate are requested to make imme-diate payment, dnd those having claims will present themwithout delay, properly authenticated for settlement.
JOHN MENTZER,

New Holland.
JOHN MILLER,

Intercourse, Leacock twp.juue 18 80 23]

ESTATE OP MICHAEL TItOUTWINE.Letters testamentary on the estate of Michael Trout-wine, late of East Donegal township, deceased, havingbeen issued to the subscribers residing in said township:All persons indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment immediately, and those having claims will pre-sent them without delay properly authenticated for settlewent. PHILIP TROUT WINE,

HENRY GRABILL,
Execitors.june 18 80 231

SCHOOL EXAMINATION.An examination of the pupils in the following Pmary Schools will take placeas follows, viz :
Visiting Directors.

une 18th, A. M., Miss EL Walker, Dr. J. Levergood.
' 18th, P. M, Mrs. C. Reinstin, Mr. JB. Livingston.19th, A. M., Miss 11.. McComsey, " Daniel Heitehu.19th, P. M., " 0. Wenger, " D.W. Patterson.20th, A. M., " M. Andrews, " R. F. Rauch.20th, P. M., " M. Diller, " J. J. Cochran.21st, A. M., " 51. Moore," W. Aug. Atlee." llst, P. M., Mr. S. Bourse, " J. B. Livingston.Teachers will please notify their pupils to be in attend-ance on the day of examination. Visiting Directors arerespe-tfully requested to be present during the examina-tion of the schools in their charge. Parents of pupils es.pecially, and the public in general, are cordially invited tobe present. By order of the Superintending Committee.

A5109 ,Principal of Primary It Secondary Schools, LancßOW'rcity.June 18 It '23

P ita,CLADIATION.--Agreeably to theprovleicos of an Ordinance passed June 14, 1852, allfiring of guns. (other than military companies.) and otherfire-arms, or the selling, casting, throwing or firing ofchasers, or other fireworks operating ina similar manner,are prohibited within the limitsof the City of Lancaster,Proroicicd that said Ordinance shall not he construed, soas to prevent or prohibit the sale or casting, throwing orfiring squibs, rockets or other fire-works, other than thoseabove mentioned, on the 32, 4th and sth days of. July, ineach and every year. And the Police are hereby enjoinedto be vigilant in the detection of any violation of thisOrdinance. GEO. SANDERSON, Mayor.MAYOB'B OFFICE, Lancaster, June 18, 1861. [3t 23

SPECIAL NOTICE
WENTZ BROS

Offer every possible inducement toCASH BUYERS OF DRY GOODS.Determined to reduce their stock, they give
GOOD BARGAINS

BEAUTIFUL FANCY BILKS,
At 38, SO. 75 worth double the money.GRENEDINE AND BEREGE GOODS,About one-halftheir value. Every variety and style ofSPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS.SHAWLS, SILK AND CLOTH CLOAKS AND MANTLES,FRENCH LACE MANTLES,Point; Shawls, Bornous, Eugene; French and ChantillaLace Goode in every style—without regard to coat.6-4 and 8-4 Super Black MERINO AND ➢ELAINE forShawls.
SUN UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.

LARGE STOCK OP
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR,

AT LESS THAN MANI,FATUFLER9B PRICES.A great sacrifice in a lot of
A

Which are closing out at 1234cents—one half price.Great bargains In COLLARS aSLEEVES from Auction.WENTZ BROS.,
East Ring and Centre Square.

IRCUL AR.

June 18 3t 23]

A NEW DEMOCRATIC MORNING PAPER
"THE UNION."With a view to meet a universally admitted want, theundersigned will issue on Monday, the let of July next, aMorning Penny Paper, tobe called "THE UNION."The great mission of the Democratili , Party, which hasever stoodas the bulwark of the Union and the Championof the Constitution, renders its entire unity and bold atti.tude in this hourof National peril a matter of vital con-cern. The pending struggle hinot less for the maintenanceof a United Country than for the Perpetuation of Demo-cratic Principles, as expounded by Jefferson and Jackson.The most momentous results hang upon the issue. Mereparty queations are for the time by common content ad-journed. The past is dead, save in its lemons of experience.The Democratic hosts have not shrunk from their fullshare in the responsibilities and dangers of the emergency.They have rallied withone accord around the standard ofour common country. But the occasion imposes otherduties. The Government will demand and receive thewilling support of every patriot, in its efforts to vindicatethe National honor and re-assert the National authority;but the Preservation of Constitutional Liberty rests morewith the people than withCongress and Cabinets. Vigilance

and Unity are therefore specially requisite in the presentjuncture.
It is the purpose 'of the Proprietors to make "THEUNION," in every respect a firetclass Journal. TheDemocracy of the whole State feel the need of a bold andvigorous Metropolitans:tally ; and no effort will be sparedto render "THE UNION" both popularand and efficientas a newspaper, and as a fearless exponent of the greatprinciples for which the Democratic party have ever con-tended, and whichare now so unhappily imperilled.The Proprietors have perfected such arrangements aswill place the enterprise, from the beginning, upon a sub.stantial business basis, with abundant means to make aNewspaper second in interestand ability tono other in thecity; and while the paper will be fearlesslyDemocratic, itwill sedulously avoid all faction, as the deadliest bane toparty efficiency.
We look to the DEMOCRATIC MASSES for support, andshall labor to make "THE UNION" In every way worthytheir confidence and liberal patronage, as a fresh, readableand fearless Journal.
TERMS:—Per Annum, ThreeDollars, or served by Caredem SIX CENTS PER WEEK. •

JO. SS& CONo. 130 South Third StEVER .,Philadelphia, Pa.
3t 23

°TICE TO TAX COLLECTORS.--TaxII collectors are notified that an abatement of fiire percent. will be allowed on State tax paid on or before JULY15th next. , H. H. SHIRK,June 4 td 21] Treasurer of Lancaster county.

CARD.--All professional business en-trusted to either of the undersigned, now absent onmilitary service, will be attended to by GEO. F. BEENE-MAN, who is fully authorized to act for as.
BARTRAM A. SHAEFFER,ALDUS J. NEFF,

Attorneys at Law.June 11 tf22]

ATTENTION SQUAD!--A BOOK FORevery member, complete in one volume, paper cover,25 mats, or neatly and strongly bound in one volume, for40 cents, at J. M. WESTHAEFFER'B,may 14 tf 18] No. 44, Corner N. Queen is Orange eta.

GREAT DISCOVERY.
I have made a discovery of the utmost importanceto every married person of either sex, and will send thefull particulars concerning it to any one on receipt of astamp topay return postage.

Address,apr 16 ly 14] DR. J. IL MARTELL,Alfred, !dein°.

A 'rTENTION I HOE GUARDIIA Book for «very one. B AXTER'S MA NUAL," il-lustrated, and only 25 cents—the best book out—for saleat J. M. W ESTHAEFFER'I3,No. 44, corner of North Queen and Orange sta.VOLUNTEERS' MANUAL : for the use ofall Volunteersand Home Guards. with 100 illustrations, by Lieut. CoL LkW. O. Baxter. Only 25 cents, at
M. WESTHAEFFER'S,No. 44, corner of North jkQueen nod Orange eta

THE SOLDIER'S GUIDE, ONLY 25cents, a complete Manual and 'Drill Book, ae every-thing in it Is brought up to the Army requirements of thepresent day. At. J. M. WESTIDIEFFERT,may 14 tfl.B] No. 44, Corner N.Queen & Orange sta.
ANUAL AND DRILL BOOK, FORthe use of all Volunteers sod Militia, revised, cor-rected, sod slanted to the discipline of the soldier of thepresent day, by an officer in the United StatesArmy.

may 14 tt 181 • FO.N0.44, CornerN.Queen..4 Orangeits.

IIRI-cF,titgALANDso, BALE lair. MOW
TWENTY MOWERS OF. THE ALLEN':

• IMPROVEDTrillbe sold at Public Sale,on MONDAY the 24th insk, at2 o'clock, P. M., on the farmof Samuel Hausman, one-halfmile from LancestelCon the ManorTurnpike.Theee machines are manufacturedat the Ercildoun Shopein Chester county, and ice of the very latest pattern, hay-.
log been built the present season; they are adapted. forcutting- grain as well as grass, and will be warranted.
superior inmany reitpecta to anyndier .They willpositively be ibid. credit will be given of one year.

•LOAKS AND MANTILLAS.
Every novelty of the eason. The richest materials,thebeet work, and prices lower than ever. MENANo.23 South 9th.l3treet, Philadelphia.

CITY. CLOAK STORE142 Seith Btri Street, Philadelihia. •
Cloth Cloaks, in endless variety; Silk Cloaks and Man-tillas In every quality, style and cost, at prices that enableus to defy compeUtlon. -

PASHIONABLE.CLOAKS.If you want style and quality. go to theParis MantillaStore, N. E. CornerEighth and Walnut Ste., Philadelphia.

SPLENDID SILK MANTLES.The largest and moat fashionable Stook in the city.
N. E. Corner Eighth and WelnutSte., Philadelphia.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS! I CLOAKS!!!-Elegant Now Store. Magnificent Goods.No. 29 South 9th Street, third door beim!. TEENS,may 21 • . Philadelphia. Sm 19

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED AUDITORStoexamine and adjust the accounts of the NorthernMutual Insurance Company ofLancaster county, as bythe act of incorporation of said company is provided, doreport: that we have examined the accounts for the yearpreceding the first day of May, 1881, and find the same asfellows, to wit:
Policies burned as per last Re-

port, May 1, 1880,—.—....----.52,736,712.00Increase from May 1, 1660, toMay 1, 1881.

Amount of property insured May 1, 1861.......52,E30,299.00Premium notes filed as per reportMay 1, 1860 $119,897.15Increase from May 1, 1860, toMay 1, 1861,

125 040 65
Cr. Funds of the Company:Balance In hands of Treasurer,t May 1, 1860 $lBB47Interest till paid on fire losses, 4 71

Rec'd percentage on premium notesReed fire tax on December as-
sessment, 1860 $6,789.46Commission for receiving tax and
paying fire losses.

Amount received for said c0mpany.........Dr. for expenses and the be ea paid, to wit:Paid Auditor.' fees for the year 1860 $3 00do Lancaster Examiner pub.reportand fire election notice 6 25do Union, do do 6.25do Intelligencer, do do 6.25do Volksfreund, do do 6.25do Lebanon Advertiser, do 6.25do do Courier, do 6.25do do Democrat do 6.25do do Wahl% Democrat, do 6.25do Reading Adler, publishing fire
notice

do John Baer's Bons, printing 500
policies.

do do do 600 notesdo W. B. Wiley, printing 2000 fire
notices

do Samuel Nissly, printingelectionbills
do Postage -do Blank Books

do A. Bonizmacher ,Preeidl, sign-ing policies
do Director's fees
do Secretary'sfees for making as-

sessment and fire notices, &c.,do Committee and witness fees toinvestigating fire losses

$249.62
1860, March, 19, Peter

LOSSES.
Sholly, of Swataratwp., Lebanon co.,
lossof grist mill,saw
mill, dwelling house
and contents, with
interest

1860, July 19, Isaac
Wagner,ot East Han-over twp., Dauphin
county, barn and
contents, with inter,
est.

1860, Aug. 13. John It.
1647.50

Hess, of Clay twp.,
Lancaster co., partial
loss on dwelling and
contents 4.01860, Oct. 8, David
Fisher, of the bor. of
Manheim, Lancaster
connty,barn and e'en-
tent; with Interest...1860,Nathan Worley,ofebor. ofManbeim,
Lancaster co., barn
and contents, with
interest

Total amount paid

Balance in hands of Treasurer, May 1, 1861
Amount of fire tax assessed on

premium notes on policies in
force D.c 1, 1860 $7,283.503 per cent. allowed tocollectors tocollect said tax 218.50

Amount of tax to pay fire losses, $7 065 001661, May 1,amt. paid to treasurer 6 789.45

Outstanding fire tax $275.55Witness our hands the 16thday of May. A D. 1861.
E. BURKHOLDER,
EZRA BUCHER,June 11 21. 22] JONAS SABER.

TNCORPORATED 1810 ZHARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,OF Of3NCAPITAL ANDHARTFORD ASSE,TN.
936.709.00.H. HUNTINGTON, President.P. C. ALLYN, Secretary.

Policies issued and renewed; losses equitably adjustedand paid immediately upon satisfactory proofs. in NewYork funds, by the undersigned, the DULY AUTHORIZEDAGENT. JAMES BLACK,oet 23 ly 41J Agent for Lancaster Co.

SIGN OF THE RED COATI
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING CHEAPER THANEVER I I- -

S. W. RAUB,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,No. 8 NORTE QUIZN ST., LANCAEITYR.SIMON W. RAUB calls the attention of the citizens ofLancaster county and city to his large and well selectedstock of Piece Goods and Ready Made Fall and WinterClothing, the largest and best assorted in the city of Lan-caster. 8. W Raub would call particular attention to hisstock of Ready Made Clothing of his own manufacture,all warranted to be well sewed and guaranteed to giveentire satisfaction:

OVERCOATS, from $3.50 to $12.00BLACK FROCK COATS, from 400 " 14.00BUAINESS COATS, 3.00 " 10.00MONKEY COATS, " 200 " 5.00BLACK PANTS, " 280 " 5.00FANCY CASS. PANTS, " ' 1.50 " 4.50VESTS,all prices, " 75 " 8.00Boy's and Youth's Clothing at all Pricer, and WarrantedWell Made.
Also, on hand a large and splendidassortment andench-English and American Cloths, Over-Coatings Caw!mares, and Vestinge, which will be made tip at abortnotice and low prices, cut and made in the latest style,and warranted to give satisfaction in

QUALITY, MAHE AND FIT.Also on hand, a large assortment of Gentlemen's Fur-nishing Goode, consisting of Collars, Shirts, Neck Ties,Suspenders. Ac.,As. Gentlemen buying their own goodscan have it mad up in a fashionable style, at the lowestpossible prices, •
4P-Gentlemen are invited to call and examine beforepurchasing elsewhere.
Air Remember the Sign of the Bed (bat!

oct 16tf 40]
8. W. RAUB,No. 8 North Queen st., Lancaster

PETZELT & WEVOY, STILL CON-untiethe MERCHANTTAILORING BUSINESSin theTHE GRANITE BUILDING,No. 6%, North Queen St. Our stock consists of the choic-est FRENCH CLOTS, Such as Balch:fee, Samonles andNellssons finest Clothe of 'various- colors; the choicestFrench Cassimeres; Black Doeskin Cassimeres; FancyCassimeres,the best selection; Vestingsofall descriptions,and a large ussortment of
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.We respectfully ask a continuance of the patronage soliberally bestowed upon our predecessor, and trust bystrict attention to business to receive it.One of the firm has had considerable experience In onethe largest and most fashionable Merchant Tailoring Es-tablishments in Philadelphia, and fitters himself that hewill be able to render satisfaction to the patrons of thefirm. PETZELT & MoE VOY.api 7

tf 12

JAMES R. BARNES,FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIR MAKER,No. 6916 East Bing street, Lancaster,Takes pleasure in inviting the public to call at Ids Warsrooms, and examine his BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OFCHAIRS OF VARIOUS PATTERNS.tif~ORDEHB received and promptly attended to at LWshortest notlea None but the beat workmen are employedin this establishment, consequently Chairs purchased atthle house are bully equal toanyarticle sold in the BeamsCities. Call and examine for yourselves. [aug 16 Iy3l
B A THERS, FEATHERBEDS,SPRLEG BUTTRESSES, HAIR, MOSS, HUSK ANDSTRAW MATTRESSES, CUSHIONS, As, ready mad, orm. de toorley at lowest cash prices.QUILTS,

,OMFORTABLES,
BLANKETS, /lcN. B. CHURCH CUSHIONS, on hand or made to order

AMOS HILLBORN,No. 44 North Tenth Street, below Arch, Philad's.ang 14 1,11

AHOMESTEAD FOR $lO.--A Ho3llB—FOR $lOO. Also, HOMESTEADS for $lOOOAND OVER, in a &nimble, healthy country.Air AGENTS WANTED! Send fora Pamphlet.Apply to E.BAUDER, land Agent,
,Or to Col. W. D. B.EITZEL, Agent, at Landis

Port Royalville Lan-caster co., Pa. Only 12 ly 28

I PA.N T S DRESS PRESERVERSYd TEN7.This newlydlscovered Invention Preserves the Clothesfrom being Soiled, renders Nursing safe from incon-venience, and is a great comfort to Mother'? and Nurses.Air To be had at ALL LADIES' 8 rOIiEJ3, and sent freeby post, direct from the inventor, Mee. ARMFIELD, No.512 Twelfthstreet, Washington, D. C., by remitting theamount.
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR EACE.LADYA OENTB WANTEDA liberal allormstuat made to the trade.oct 2

016.5 E AND CATTLE POWDER..H TATEERB6I2BHORSEPOWDER,HEAVE POWDER,ROSIN,
FENNUGREEE.

SULPHUR,
HEIMAN,

CREAMTARTAR,COPPERAS, &s.,For Bale at THOMAS ELLMARER'SDrug& ChemicalStore, West Ring street,Lauer.feb 9
tf

AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE ANDTRUST' COMPANY.CAPITAL STOCK, $500,00.11.Company's Building. Walnut street, S. IL corner er PonrilsPHILADELPHIALIFE INSURANCEAT THE USUALHmtriamaudis,or at Joint Stock Bates, at about H) per asst. lees, maiTotal Abstinence Rates, thelowest in the wed&
• A. WHILLDIN,President.J. O. Sats, Secretary.

H. 8. HABA, Esq., XastKing street, Agent Ins Lanes.ter county. Ztly

William Bchlabach In the Court of Common Pleas ofvs. Lancaster County, April Term,Ferdinand Burkholder. 1861, Nn. 235.
TIE UNDERSIGNED TRUSTEES, AP-pointed by said Court in theabove case, hereby requestalt persons who are indebted to the above•named FerdinandBurkholder, late of Pdanheim township, said county, orwhohold property belonging tohim, to make pro ment ordeliver the same to any one of the undersigned Trustees,who are authorized to make settlement, and all those whomay have claims against the said Burkholder will presentthem duly authenticated to

CYRUS AEA'S!,
DLitt Cocalico township,
HENRY SHREINER,
JOSEPH PEICIFFIEIT,

Macheim township,.
may 21 et 19 [tolksfround copy.] Trustees

SPRING1861

IT AUER & 88.0 T HE .11.8
Invite attention to their large stock of

.DIIY GOODS,

NEW STYLES LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

CASHMEZ.E AND STELLA SHAWLS,

SPRING STYLES MOTH AND SILK MANTLES

CLOTHS, CASSEVERES AND PESTTNOS

READY-MADE OdiOTHING

CARPETS! CAEPETSII CARYZM.SIM

New Styles Enuresis Carpets

New Styles Tapestry Ingrain Carpets

New Stylea Fine and Superfine Carpets

Dutch, Hemp, Rag and List Carpets

Druggeth, Rugs, Cocoa and Jute Door Math

iFLOOR OIL CLOTHS AND HATTINGS.

Sheet011 Cloths, 1 to4 yds. Wide

Cocoa and Canton Matting,

WALL PAPERS] WALL PAPERS!!

20,000 PIEOBB

:PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGINGS,

OOMPRIBING AN

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

of new styles, from the

FINEST GOLD PAPERS

J•o the Lowest Priced Article
BORDERS, MIRE-BOARDPRINTS & WINDOW.SHADES,

Zit Large Assortment,
apr 161 AU, TO BE SOLD AT LOWEST PRICES. rif 14

soYER'S SULTANA'S SAUCE.
POR HOT AND COLD DISHES OPALL KINDS

to most delicious and appetising
ace, invented by the renowned

'Sousa" for the London Reform
is, since his decease, mann-

lured by the well-known house
CROSS k Buteawati, London,

on the original recipe. Itis the
rite Sauce in England, and on

I Continent, with a high and
3wlng reputation among Ameri

mu Epicures,and is much approved
ofas iatim Want to the appetite and aid to digestion.

OPINIONS OF THE LONDON PRESS.
' We recommend our correspondent to try Moue.

Borxa's new Sauce, entitled the 'Bnltatut'e Sauce.' It fe
m•de after the Turkish recipe; its flavor Is excellent, and
it &Suds considerable aid in mew of slow and weak diges•
tlon."—The Laney

"Wfory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genius of
"—Observer.

"A most valuable adjunct to Fish, Flesh, and Fowl, and
should nave a placeon every table,"—Atbre.
. So.e Agents for the United States:

GAICLNER G. YVELIN, 217 Fulton street, New York.BcAl & HAYES, 34 Cornhlll. Boston.100 a.e by Grocersand FruitDealers everywhere.jou 11 sow ly 1

NEW SPRING MILLINERY GOODSTheanbscriber has jest returned from Philadelphiarand New York. with a complete and well selected stock ofSPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY GOODS, which heoffers to the public to general, at wholesale and retail, forthe lowest cash prices. My stock conalats in Silk, of allcolors, Crapes, Lawns, Saralee, Mode. Tarlton, CrownCapenett, Joanblond, QuiSlogs.French and Ameri-can Flowers, Silkiest., Edging, Strawsimp, RIMbons of the newest style, Wire, Bonnet-Frames,Bennet-Blocks, Straw Bonnets, Hats and Shaker,
of all colors, and the newest style and shape; Bon-

,

net materials, and Trimmings of all kinds, Jewelry,Notions, Dry Goods, and a great many articles too name,ous tom ntion. Alas, TRIMMED AND READY MADEBONEEt all the time on hand of the very latest fashion,which be offers cheaper th.,n the cheapest.The subsgiber is thankful for past favors,-and hopes acontinuance of all his old customers and plenty more newones. L. BALM,
No. 81 NorthQueen street, Lancaster, Pa.mar19 • 3mlo

LIFE OR DifelL.TH...The staliscriberstake pleasure in announcing that they are now pre-pared to mall (tree) to those who wish it. a copy of an im-
portant little work, by the late Dr..Brampton, entitled"THiS INVALID'S MEDICAL ODSFIDAAT,',publishedfor the benefit, and as a warning to-young men and per-sona who sufferfrom Nervous Debility, Premature Dccay,tr.c., &a, supplying the means of self cure. The reader isirresistibly' led to compare a useful life with an ignobledeath.

Reader, lose nota moment, Ind send your address for acopyof this little work. e'ddress the Publishers.DR. JOHN R OJDRN & CO64 and.66 John 64.,-New York.apr 80 Sm 16]

TIN& WAYLAN & SWENTZEL CON.tinne topractice Dentistry at their Office, 60% NorthQueen street, hell lonian front the P. IL R. Depot, Lan.'outer, Pa. [Mr 11 IA

AYER

FOR PURIFYING THE }MOOD:.
.And for• the speedy cure of the following, cenipladnaerScrofulaand Serofulonis Affecttansonekas TumorsUlcers, Sores, Eruptions,

,Pustules,PimplesBlotches, ,.-,.131ains, and all Sinnr imstasos.-..,Oestarrti, Ind.,.llth June*,IBMJ.- C. AYEa & Qo. Gianni : I feel It my dutg.to as.
_ knowledge what your Sansparma_husloa•-ihr-ses.Moving inherited a Scrofulous infeetiou, I bawl sabredfrom it in various ways for yeara. Something It buretout in Ulcers on my hands and ames;•sotostimes itt inward and distressed meat the stomach.- Two• year, agoit broke out on my bead and cowed my scalpand ears with one sore. which was painftil-and loatlasomebeyond description. .1 tried many medicineennd maTeralphyaieiaus, hut without muck relief fromany thing.:fact, the disorder grew worms. At length Iwas repfoloodto read it, the Gospel Messenger that youbad preparedan alterative (Sarsaparilla),for I knew from year reputa-tion that any thing you made mastbe good. leant toCincinnatiand got it, and used it till it cuntd ma. . I tookmonth,asou advise, ip small doses of a teaspoosfal omit aadd used afmost three bottles. Igew and budtbfakin soot, began to form under the scab, which attar •while fell off. My skin is now clear, and I know by myfeelings that the disease has gone from my system. ,tallcan well believe that I feel what Iern saying when I tallyou, that I hold you to he one of the apostles of the cep,and remain ever gratefully. Your,

ALFRBD B. TALLEY.St. A nth6nY,s-Fire, Rose or Erysipelas,Tetter and Salt Rheum, Scald Head,Ringworms, Sore Eyes, Dropsy.
Dr. Robert M. Treble writes from Salem, N.Y.,l2thSept., 1859. that he has cured an inveterate case ofDropsy, which threatened to terminate fatally,. by thepersevering nee of our Sarsaparilla, and also a dangerousMalignant Erysipelas by large doses of the same; sayshe cures the common Eruptions by It constantly.Bronehocele, Goitre or Swindled Neck.Zehulon Sloan of Prospect., Texas, write,: "Three hot-ties of your Sarsaparilla cured me from a Goitre— a hid-eous swelling on the neck, which I had sneered fromover two years."

',este orrinen. or Whites, OvarianTumor,Uterine Ulceration, Female Diseases.Dr. T. B. S. Clianning, of New York City, writes ; "Imost cheerfully comply with the request of your agent Insaying I have foam' your Sarsaparilla a most excellentalterative in Om numerous complaints for wldela 'weemploy such a remedy, but especially In Renate Meauxof the Scrofulous diathesis. Ihave cured many Inveter-atecases of Leticorrlical by it, and some where:the com-plaint was danced by ulcenetion of the uterus. The ulcer-ation itself was soon cured. Nothing within my knowl-edge equals it for these female derangements."Edward S. Marrow. of Newbury, Ala., writes, "A. dan-gerous orariwr !mumr on one of the females Inmy &roily,which had defied all the remedies we could employ,hasat length been completely cured by your Extract of Sar-saparilla. Our physician thought nothing lint extirpa-tion could afford relief, but be advised the trialof yourSarsaparilla as the last resort before cutting, and itproved effectual. Atter taking your remedy eight weeksno symptom of the disease remains."
Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.

NEW 01ILEANS, 25th August, 1859.Da. J. C. AYER : Sir, I cheerfully comply with the te.quest of your agent, and report to you some of the effectsI have realized with your Sarsaparilla.
I have cured with it, in my practice, most of the cowsplait, to for which it is recommended, and have found Itseffects truly wonderful in the cure of Venereal and Mer-curial Disease. One of my patients had Syphilitic ulcersin his throat, which were consuming his palate and thetop of his mouth.. Your. Sarsaparilla, steadily taken.cured him in live weeks. Another was attacked by sec-ondary symptoms in his nose. and the ulceration hakdoaten away a comiderable part of it, so that I believe thedisorder would Neon reach his brain and kilt him. But Ityielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla• theulcers healed. and he is well again, notof coufse withoutsome disfiguration to his face. A woman who had beentreated for the same disorder by mercury went sufferingfrom this poison inher bones. They had become so sea-chive to the weather that on a damp day she suffered ex-cruciating pain in her joints and bones. She, too, wascured en lively by your sarsaparilla in a few weeks. Iknow from Its formula, width youragent gave me, thatthis Preparation front your laboratory must he a greatremedy; consequently, these truly remarkable resultswith it have not surprised me.

Fraternally .yours, G. V. L AMMER, M. D.
Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint.

NDEPENDLNCE, Preston Co., Va., 6th July, 1859.Da. J. C. Aeon: Sir, Ihave been afflicted with a pain.fat chronic Rheumatism for a long time, which baffled theskill of physicians, and stuck to me in spite of all theremedies 1 could find, until I tried your Sarsaparilla. Onebottle cured me in two weeks, and restored my generalhealth so much that I am far better than before I wasattacked. 1 thinkit a wonderful medicine. J. PREAM.
.1111es Y. Getchell. of St. Louis, writes: "I have beenafflicted fur years with an affection of the Liver, whichdestroyed my heard,. I tried every thing,and every thingfailed to relieve tae; and I have been a brokemdown manfor some years from no other cause than derangement oftheLiver. My beloved pastor, the Rev. Mr. Espy, advisedme to try your Sarsmarilla, because lie sold heknew you,and any thing you !mole was worth trying. By tile bless-ing of God it has mired me, and has FO nitrified my Marlas to 111:11:e a new• man of too. I feel young again. Thisbest that can be said of you is not half good enough."•

Schirrits,CancerTumors, Enlargement,Ulceration, Cartes and Exfoliation oftile Bones.
A great vari ,ty of eases have been reported to us wherecures of the:, Inrinidable complaints have resulted fromthe use to . I bat our space here will not admitthem. Some of them may he found in our AmericanAlmanac, which the agents below named are pleased tofamish gratis to all who cell for them.

Dyspepsia,"Heart Disease, Fits, Epilep.
" "'ey, Melancholy,

Many remarkable cures of these affections have beenmade by the alt,ative leaver of thin medicine. It stimu-lates the vital functions into vigorous action, and thusovercomes disorders which would be supposed beyond its
reach. :loch a remedy has long been required by the neerecoil ire of the people, and weare confident that this willdo for them all thus medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CURB OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza,' Hoarseness,Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the Beliefof Consumptive Patientsin advanced Stages

of the Disease.
This is a reinedy so univenially known to surpass any

other for the core of throat and king complaints, that ft
is le.eless here to pit Wish the evidence of Its virtues. Its
unrivalled excellence tor coughs and golds, and its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have made Itknown throughout the civilized nations of the earth.Few art. the reminunilien, or even families, among themwho have not some personal experience of its effectssome living trophy in their midst of its victory over thesiibtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lungs.
As all know the dreadful fatality of these disorders, andas they know, too, the effects of this remedy, we need not40 more than to aiisiire them that it has .now all the vie.
plcs dint it did have When making the cures which have.won so strongly upon the confidence of mankind.
Prepared by Dr. J. C.AYER & CO.; Lowell, Mau.
Bold by C. A. LIENITSEl, Lancaster, and by one or moreradars in every village in the country. [may 14 1718

BCERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

LEBRATED HOLLAND 8,11112D1 FOE

DYSPEPSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDALEY§,

LIVER DoeirLAIAT,
WEAKNESS OF ANY imp,

FEVER AND ACUE,
Ann the •arloas affections consequent qpon i lAtionlercal

STOMACH Oft LIVIEH.,
Such as Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomacb,Hollcky,ralna,Heartburn, Loots of Appetite, Despondency, Costlegal%
Blind and Bleeding Files. In all Nervous, Ithetunette, and
Neuralgic Aff.tlons, it has In numerous Instances.prOTO
highly beneticial, and In others effected a decided cicala

This leapurely vegetable COM poi:mit- prepared on strktly
-scientific principle., after the manner of the eelebratedHolland Profeenor, kkenhave. Its reputation at home:pep.
• duced Its Introduction here, the demand sommendugAtth
those of the Fatherland scattered over the .face kof

•
mighty country, many of wham brought with..thmxd
handed down the tradition of Ita *Jana II is now erf4
to the American public,

.4,44, Ortify
.medicinal virtues must be as.krum,

It is particularly recommended thooo,BeratrnsWhateroonstitntions may have beon Impairedby theSql•thannea
-ofardent spirits, or other forma of dlealpstlon.fhiaarally
tineteastsn.us In effect, It Ands its way directly ita,kbe newt
-of life, thrilling and quickening everynerve, ralsing.4 At.'drooping spirit, and, in fact, Imbuing new health and Airy
i In the .systom.

NOTlOH.—Wboever expects to flod thh • beriniliswj4
be disappointed; but to the sick, weak and low ipirlted,
wilt pnwe.agrateful aromatic cordial, oonsuid of ingulerremedial propertied.

READ CAREFULLY!
The Genuine:highly concentrated Barb/ ma's. Holland• Bittors le put pp to haltplnt bottle only, and retailed at

• OMR Datum per bottle, or els bottles for fres DOCLALII. Tlllltirrast demand for this truly celebrated tdedlcine has Indwell•rusny Imitations, which the public should guard aphid}pnrcliseing.
Beware of Imposition. Bee that our =pa faun theIlalvd of every bottle you buy.

-Bold by Druggists generally. It.esa hawaaedrby :Express to most points.
HOLM PROPRIETORS,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. *:CO.
MANOT•02011911

Vharinateutists and (Themisfs,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Far tale by KAUFMAN A CO., No.l East Orangestreet,Lancaster. [eel)4 I/ 34

DR. G. R. BOND'S FRENCH PREVEN.•TIVES.—This article enables those whose health aroarrnmstances do not permit an increase of family to repo.late or limit the number of their offspring without injure
ing the constitution. It is the only safe and sure preven-tiveagainst Pregnancy and Disease. TheAbove article Canhe sent by mail toany part of the UnltedEintesor Canada,two for El, and fb per dozen.....

DR G. W. BOND'S SPANISH FEMALE MONTHLYPlLLS.—These Pills are the only medicine marriedor.stn-gle ladles can rely upon with safety and certainty for theimmediate removal of Obstructions Irregolatities,They should not be deed during .Preynancy. Price.s2 peetn.:. Each box contains 72 pills. Berit.byThe Doetor can be consulted on all diseases of a private',Ware. Scientific treatment, a _quick cure.End M.mkraidt.argeguaranteed.
•OnOttOE E. BOND, M.D. Oates , torner of Grand aziCOrchard streets, over the Shoe. Store. .Entrance, No. 130:Orchard street, New York. Eitabltehed In1882. •• .

may 3'' . 1718 T
UNION NOTE AND LETTER PA.P.E.EslJ UNION ENVELOPES,LAUGH Olt 8.81AL4,-.In large quantities at -

JOHN SHEAFFEWBtBeeti Book Stasi,X714 14 tt 18] No.'BB North QI11:10/ stria*.[County-papers copy j

SAA'C HART-ON 15:0114, ,WHOLESALE 01101311RS,'AND DEALER ni.c9uir. • • "‘.TRY PRODUCE, WINO -AND LIQUOBB,----..1,Nos. 165 and 167 North&wood uqt-deo 14'60we] • kr # ILA.J.I4I.IFck.-L,';N:i':-

,r,
--

_MARYLAND TOR; uN10N.1.5 15 believed
that the majority for the Union in Maryland
is not less than50,000. In threeof the
there were no disunion candidates, and conse-
quently those who had secession proclivities
did not vote; but, on the other hand,the can-
didates in the districts where there was opposi-
tion to the Union nominees. were not avowed .
secessionists ; so that there can no longer be
any doubt that- a very large majority of the
peopleof that State desire to remain citizens of
the-United States, and are willing to yield
obedience to the Constitution and the laws.—
Maryland, therefore, should no longer be re-
garded as adoubtful or neutral State, but fully
committed in her allegiance to the national
Government.

Hoaatins BIACHERY.—The Indians latelyperpetrated a horrible massacre near Stein 'sPeak, Arizona. There were two -Americanskilled, and seven more are missing. Thebodies of two menwere found, tied by the feetto trees, their heads reaching within eighteeninches of the ground, their arms extended andfastened to pickets, and the evidences of aslow fire under their heads. The bodies badbeen pierced with arrows and lances. Theywere so disfigured as to render recognitionimpossible.
A BRILLIANT EXPLOIT.

CHAMBERSBURG, June 13.—Under instruc-tions from Maj. General Patterson, Col. LewisWallace with his regithent of Indiana volun-
teers left Cumberland on the- 11th inst., forRAmney, Virginia, where he- surprised and
after a sharp fight, completely routed fivehundred Secession troops, capturing someprisoners, killing two, and wounding one, andtaking first class camp equipage, provisions,medical stores, arms, &c. On our side one
was slightly wounded. The regiment returnedto Cumberland the same day. .

REFUSAL TO WITHDRAW THE FED.ERAL 'iROOPS FROM. MISSOURI.
ST. Louts, June 11.—Another conferencehas been held in this city, between the Stateand Federal authorities. The State was rep-resented by Gov. Jackson. and Major GeneralPrice, and the Federal Government by GeneralLyon and Col. Blair. The State authoritiesdemanded the removal or disbandment of theFederal troops from Missouri soil, and theState would disband the militia. Gen. Lyon

refused to do this, and the conference, after afew hours' session, broke up without comingto a pacific conclusion.
Governor Jackson and General Price re

urned to Jefferson City by special traino-nigbt.

GENERAL PIERCE.—Gen. PIERCE, who com•
manded the expedition to Great Bethel, is acitizen of Massachusetts, and held a militarycommand in that State in the militia. Manypersons suppose that General Franklin Pierce,
ex President of the United States, is the person
alluded to, but the ex President is a NewHampshire man, and is not in the army.

GOOD NEWS FOR TUE POOR I-It is statedthat a committee of New York merchants, towhom Mr. Chase, Secretary of the Treasury,
referred for advice on' the revision of the tariff,have recommended a duty on tea, both blackand green, of ten cents per pound ; on coffeethree cents per pound, and on sugar two and
a half cents per pound—and it is very gener—-ally believed in mercantile circles that thisrevised tariff will go into effect on the Ist ofAugust next.

A FUND FOR MR. DOUGLAS' FAMILY.—TheChicago papers publish t.n address to the peo—-ple of the United States, but more particularlyof Illinois, setting forth thefact that Mr. Doug.las died leaving no foot of earth on which hisfamily can reside and call their own. Hiswidow has given to the State the three acre lot
as a resting place for the remains of her hus—-band. The address invites voluntary contribu—-
tions to a fund to be administered by trustees
to provide a home for the widow and childrenof Mr. Douglas.

Ste-Gen . GEORGE M. KEIM, a prominent
and influential citizen of Reading, died, after
a brief illness, in that city, on the 10th Inst.,
aged 57 years.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Air- To Unfortunate Young Men.--Sper—-matorrhce,t permanently cured by a new and originalmethod. Unfortunate young man, write to me and learnhow you may be restored to health. Address (enclosing$1.00,) Box No. 750, Philadelphia P. 0. [may 7lm 17
tQi- To Consumptives.--The Advertiser,having been restored to health in a few weeks by a verysimple remedy, after having suffered several years with asevere lungaffection, and thatdread disease, Consumption—is anxious to make known to his fellow sufferers themeans of cure.
To all who desire it, he will seed a copy of the prescrip-tion used (free of charge.) with the directions for preparingand using the same, which they will find a suns CURE YOHCONsUMPTION, ASTHDP, BRONCHITIS, bc. The only object ofthe advertiser in sending the Prescription is to benefit theafflicted, and spread information which he conceives to beinvaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will try hisremedy,as it will cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.Parties wishingthe prescription will please address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburgh,

Kings county, New York.oct 16 ly 4Cl]

tier Coughs.--The sudden changes of ourclimate are sources of PULMONARY, BRONCHIAL, and AFTH•MATIC AFFECTIONS. Experiencehaving proved that simpleremedies often act speedily and certainly when taken inthe early stages of the disease, recourse should at once behad to Brown's Bronchial Troches," or Lozenges, let theCold, Couch, or Irritation of the Throat be ever so slight,as by this precaution a more serious attack may be effectu-ally warded off. Public Speakers and Singers will findthem effectual for clearing and strengthening the voice.See advertisement. [nov 27 Out 46

fa-Equality to Alit Uniformity ofPrice! A newfeature of Business: Every one his own Sales-man. Jones & Cci., of the CrescentOne Price ClothingStore.602 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having thelargest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing inPhiladelphia,made expressly for retail sales, have consti-tuted every one his own Salesman,by having marked infigures, on 'each article, the very lowest price It can besold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.The goods are all well sponged and pispared and greatpains taken with the making, so that all can buy withthefullassurance of getting a good article at the very lowestprice.
Remember the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No.604fob 26 ly-5 JONES ik CO.

xtrii- Piles In Both Forms Cured !

READ THIS.••• • .
"I can only account for my present sound health, fromthe constant, though moderate use of Bcerhave's HollandBitters—havingfrom my youth suffered,at intervals, fromPiles, in both forme, sometimes so severely as to complete.ly prostrate me. I have for several months past, thoughsubject to loss of sleep, and unusual physical effort, beenentirely free from any symptom of this distressing disease,while my general health is very much Improved."
Persons doubting the authenticity of this certificate, arerequested to call upon or communicate with the proprie-tors. They will take pleasure notonly in referring themto its author, but to many others who have used the Hol-land Bitters fi r the same affection, withequal success.June 4 lm 21

ELECTRIC. . . . .
. . .AirTuremade by Prof. De Gthwith his OIL," are almost miraculous and sowonderful and imtantaneces, so satistectorj,and mitigat-ingof human HI, as to call upon public functionaries, andthose having charge of public institutions for the sick andsufferingg, to look well into the well attested merits, the,simple efficacy of this “ELECTEIC OIL." '

*Sr Bee Advertisement. [apr 9 Int IS
...

%NE. Take no more tuirtpleasant and Un-safe Medicines.
for unpleasant and dangerousdiseases. nee

REINHOLD'S EXTRACT-Buctru,width has received the endorsement of the moatPROMINENT PHYSICIANS IN TIMM B.Is now offered toafflicted humanity as a certain cure forthe followingdbseeses and symptoms originatingfrom dis-eases and abuse of the Urinary or Sexual Organ&General Debility.
Mental and Physical Depression,

Imbecility,
_

Determination of Blood to the Heed,Confused Ideas, -
Hysteria,

eral
liestlesenese and Sleeplessness at Night,GenIrritability

Absence of Bitiscalar Efficiency,
Lose of Appetite,

Dyspepsia,
Emaciation,

Low Splritei
Disorganisation or Paralysis of

the Organs of Generation,
Palpitation of the Heart,and, in fact, all the concomitants of a Nervous and Debili-tated state of the system.

Toinsure the genuine. cut this out. , -
ASH FOR HNLSIBOLD'a -FAKE NO OTHER.CURESGIDIANTEED.

Se-See advertisement in another column.apr 30

DEATHS.
On Thursday last, 1n this city, Hannah, wife of CyrusWinters.aged 38 years.
On Friday last, in this city, James Wiley, in the 43d yearof his age.
On the 10th Inst., in this city, after a painful and pro-tracted illness, Mary C. Maxwell, relict of the late HughMaxwell, Eaq , in the 158th year of herage.
On the 10th inst., in Philadelphia, Mrs. E. W. Howett,wife of the late Joseph Howett, aged 53 yearn.On the 12th inst., In this city, Margaret Miller, in the43d year of her age.

THE MARKETS.
City Household Market.

LANG/MI.IM, June 15.Butter was abundant this morning, and sold mostly at9®llc. I; lb.; Lard 10®11c S lb.; Eggs 11®12c.15 dozen ;Veal 4c. for front, and be. for hind coartere; Spring Chick.ens 25®30c pair; Darks 50c. "fi pair; Green Peas 24®30c. peek; Cherries 12c 'f quart; Strawberries 10®20c.quart. Currants and Gooseberries were nearly as plentyas "ticks" in the Blackberry season, and sold at 5 end 6c.quart each.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by J. IL Brim= & Bao., Forwarding andCommission Merchants, No.91 North Queen street.

LANCASTEIL, June 17.
...$5.25

6.80
1.30
1.25

Flour, Superfine, "fbbl..
" Extra "

White Wheat, ill bushel..Red ~ o ..

new
oats
Rye
Clovereeed "

Whiskey, in Ude-
" in bbls...

Philadelphia Market.
PIIILADELPHI6, June 15.Flour quiet; straight Superftne Bells at $5(45.25 ; Extrasat $5.50®5.62. and Family at $5.75V1. Wheat unsettledand dull at $1.22®1.27 for Red. and $1.30t_41 40 for White.Cora In demand at 54c. Whiskey dull at 1634@)17c.

New York Market
, June 15.

•

Flour dull, sales of 7,500 bbl&, quotations
YORK

unchanged.Wheat firm, sales of 30,000 bus, DIilwankle at $1.11@1.12Corn firm, sales unimportant, and quotations nominal.—Provisions dull. Lard quiet at 8%@9%c. Whiskey dullat 163.4c.

SSIONEDESTATE OM SIMON' MlOrt..Mt, of Lids,- Lancaster crranty.—All persons bas ,Jug claimsor demands upon the above assignor will presentthem dalauthenticated for settlement, and those Indebt-ed will make payment without delay to the undersignedassignee. . LEVI HULL,,tune4 'lt It] Assignee, Lille.
SSIGNETY ESTATE OF. I. 0.JCL. BLIGHT t CO. LO. BBght& Co. having bydeed of inudgnment of the Itith day of. MAY, 1861, as-signed all their estate to the undersigned , tenet forthebaullit of their coeditors: the nsdersiglred Aseigneestomb* give notion to all persona havingany oinints rdemands epithetUN Aseigsors. to present them to theundenigned.duly authenticated, and those hallowingthemselves bighted are requerned to make payment toeither of the undersined.Nithout delay.

JAMBS YellsA, Churchtowu, Lancaster co.W. Quesarrsa. Lancaster. Assignees..
may 22 41.28

•

ASSIGNED ESTATE of POTTS &
BLIGHT. Potts k Blighthaving by deed of as-

signment of the 14th day of MAY, 1861, assigned alltheir estate to the undersigned in bust for the benefitor their crvditore the undersigned Assignees herebygive notice toall persons having any claims ordemandsagainst said Assignors, to present them to the under.signed, duly authenticated, and those knowing [loom-selves indebted are requested -to make payment toeither of the undersigned . without delay.JAMES ttcCAA, Churchtown, Lancaster co.W. CARPIINTER, Lancaster, Assignees.may 22 • • 41-26

ASSN:GNED ESTATE OF I. 0.BLIGHT & WIFE,of Carnarvontarp., Lancasterc7auty. I:0 Blight & Wife having bydeed of assign-ment of the 14th day of MAY, 1861, assigned all theirestate to the underdgued In treat for the lbenetit of theircreditors : theundersigned Assignees hereby give no-tice to all persons having any claims - or demandsagainst said Assignors to present them to the under-signed, duly authenticated, and those knowing them-selves indebted; are requested to make payment toeither of the undersigned, without delay.JAMES MeCAA, Churchtown, Lancaster co.W. CARPENTER, Lancaster, Assignees.may 22 41.28

ASSIGNED ESTATE cf CLEMENT
R. POTTS, Martin twp. Clement R. Potts hav-

ingby deed of assignment of the. 14th day of MAY,]B6t, assigned all his estate to the undersigned in trustfont the benefit of his creditors: the undersignedAssignees Araby give notice to all persons having any
claims or demands against said Assignor, to presentthem to the undersigned, drily authenticated, and those
knowing themselves indebted are requested to make
payment to either of the undersigned, without delay.

JAMES McCAA, Chnrohtown, Lancaster co.W. CARPENTER, Lancaster, Assigneesmay 22

VST tTE OF WILLIAM BIAGI:LEAS-JC4 DERFER, late ofWarwick twp., Lancaster county,deceased. The undersigned Auditor, appointed by theOrphan's' Court of said county, to distribute the balance inthe hands of FL IL Tsbudy, administrator of the estate ofsaid deceased, to and among those legally entitled thereto,hereby gives notice to all persons interested in wild estate,that he willsit for the purpose of his appointment in theLibrary Room, in the Court House, at Lancaster, on FRI-DAY, the 2.1. h dayof HAY next, at2 o'clock In the after-noon, when and where all persons interested may attend.
W. CARPENTER,

Auditor.apr 80 4t 16]

ESTATE OF MICHAEL SNYDER,
late of West Coeslino township, deetaaed.—Letters ofadministration on said estate having been granted to the

undersigned, all persons indebted thereto are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having demandsagainst the same will present them for settlement to theundersigned, residing in said township.

DR. SAMUEL WIEST,
Administrator,

West Cocalino twpmay 7 61•17]

ESTATE ON HANNAH EIASTAI A
Letters of administration on the estate of HannahHeldman'late of Strasburg township, Lancaster county,deceased,having been granted to the subscriber residing inthe Borough of Strasburg: All persons indebted to said.estate are requested to make payment immediately, andahose having claims will present them, without delay,

'properly authenticated for Battlement.
56.50 may 28 61 20] JACOB HILDEBRAND.

ESTATE OF SEBASTIAN G. MUSSER.Letters of administration on the estate of SebastianG. Musser, Esq., late of the City of Lancaster, deceased,having be n issued to the subscriber-residing In said city :All,persons indebted to said estate are requested to makeImmediate payment, and those having claims will presentthem without delay properly authenticated for settlement.
WILLIAM A. MORTON,

Administrator.apr 30 6t 181


